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Conspicuous Element in the

Campaigns in This Com-

monwealth.

THE PEOPLE HOT DECEIVED.

Motlvett of tho ed BnRluoea
I.rnuiic mid Otlior Types That

Una Unit to Contend
ltli Thoronixlily KxponcdU

(Special Correspondence.)

rhilailcl-hia- , Nov. 7. The Pharisee
Is beromiiiR a consyiirous personage in
Pennsylvania politics. Not all ot the

Insurgents can fairly be
ntyled Pharisees, though all the Phari-
sees are insurgents. And It is a fact
to be deplored that all of the Phari-
sees would like it to be known that
they are Republicans. It Is, of course,
lu accordance with their time worn
custom for the Democrats to lay claim
to every virtue and to pose as the em-

bodiment of all that is good and
proper, but then they as a party are
not to be taken seriously. The Democ-
racy have gotten into power time and
again upon glowing promises of great
reforms they were going to Introduce
and they have just as often gone out
of power through failure to keep their
promises.

Cut to the Pharisees who style them-
selves Republicans, who act with the
Republican insurgents; that is, men
who co outside cf the Republican or-

ganize ir:i. who do not abide by the
will of the majority, after participating
in Ilepubiiojn primary or caucus or
convention. Not only do the Pharisees
act wit'i the insurgents, but they are
actually In Kvigue with the Democratic
niachiiK! ; rive comfort and finan-
cial siii k to the Democratic organ-
ization.

IN TWO CAMPAIGNS.
The Ph:--;je:- i were conspicuous In

the last tvi. stf.te campaigns in Penn-
sylvania, '.hey were deep in the con-
spiracy to elect a Democrat to the
governors Vp, erd did a'l In their
power to hcln along the canvass of that
eminent chizen, but Bourbon Demo-
crat, George A. Jenks. The Pharisees
over re:uhrd themselves in that cam-
paign, ar.i' Colonel William A. Stone
was lri'.ii).i.U:mt;y elected by the stal-
wart Re' i lilicans of the old Keystone
state. While still professing to be Re-

public;!!;:;, the Pharisees came to the
front iu the contest this fall. The
Republican state convention had no
sooner pl.ued its candidates in the
field than the Pharisees appeared,
lined up wi;h the Bryanite Democrats,
determined to defeat the Republican
ticket, beer. upe, fcrsooth, they had not
been permitted to dictate the action of
the convent ir n. With the issues fairly
defined, the republican primaries had
been ho'.d throughout the state and the
insurgents wore beaten five to one in
the election of delegates to the state
convention. There was no reason why
any good Republican should not have
accepted this result and abide by the
will of the majority. If matters did
not suit them their opportunity to even
matters up should come at the next
primary election.

BUSINESS LEAGUE.
Conspicuous among these disgrun-

tled and desperate party wreckers are
members of the Business
Men's League, of Philadelphia.

The mark of the Pharisee is upon
this organization. Its course in this
frill's c:.nv:'ss has accentuated this fact.
It is a body of very limited member-
ship, but in it is the embodiment of
Waiinm:,ke: isni and everything that
implies f.cliish and personal politics of
the most pronounced type. While it
has but few members it has a corps
of what lire known in the circus busi-
ness as "baskers," or in the realms of
queer financiers as ''boomers" or "pro-
mote: Their business is to keep
the name of the league before the pub-
lic, to issue manifestos and to annoy
and harass the regular Republican or-
ganisation cf Pennsylvania and the
stalwart Republican leaders as much
as possible. To do this they have
practically made the league an anne
to the Gufey Democratic state com-
mittee. The agents of both these or-
ganizations work together, though not
entirely for the same end. Guffey's
men are seeking to disrupt the Repub-
lican party, so that Millionaire Guffey
may be elected to the United States
senate. The league agents are busy as-
sailing and maligning the Republican
leaders and the Republican organiza-
tion, so that a condition of affairs
shall le brought alx;ut which will en-
able Millionaire Wanamaker to go to
the United States senate. Neither of
these K.nluif.encies is likely to happen.
The people of Pennsylvania prefer that
the stalwart Republican sentiment of
this state Bh;:il Le represented in the
upper hoiibo of congress by a stalwart
Republican, tint r,ct by a Democrat or
a man who v r v:!d vrck the Republi-
can oryri:!m.t u to 8'itisfy his personal
ambition to ie iu official life in
Washington.

PEOPLE KNOW THE GAME.
The people of Pennsylvania have

seen through the game that is being
played in the politics of this state.

They recogiiii.e the work of the Phar-
isee in the asjult3 that were made
upon Colonel Stone when he ran for
governor, and the attacks that were
made upon Colonel Barnett during his
canvass for sta'.e treasurer just closed,
and which were the most contemptible
and cowardly witnessed in this stata
since the civil war.

The work of the Business Men's
League during the closing days of the
campaign this yeur was the most bold
faced exhibition of parly treachery that
has ever been attempted in this city
by an organization which made any
claim to Republicanism. They first
cent out a glowing eulogy of Creasy,
the Bryanite candidate .'or state treas-
urer. 'I his circular contained no men-
tion of Colonel Barnett, the Republican
ii.::iinee for that oir,(e. Then two days

election they distributed what
was lu the nature of a last card, in

hih they used as an argument why
Rf--i nbliians should not vote for Colo-
nel Harnett, the fact that while he fill-
ed the nffli-- of deputy secretary of the
commonwealth ho had, in his official

From New .enlnml.
Reefton, New eland. Nov. 23, 18!H1.

I am very pleased to state that since I
took the agency of Clmmberlain'H medi-
cines the Hales have been very largo, mure
expecially of the Cough Remedy. In two
year I hvesold more of this particular
remedy than of all other makes for the
previous live y ars. As to its ellicacy,
I have been informed by scores of per-
sons of the good re-ul- ts they have re-
ceived from it, and know iu value from
the use of it in rny own household. It is
so picasant to take that wo have to place
cue Dome neyonct mo reaen oi uiechiUlren

E. J. SCAJiTLKliURY.
For sale by all drugihts.

Tho "Humanic" shoo for bum an feet
at Milex A Arinsiroiig'H. tf

tens' ticket to tie county cumuii..i.-crs- .
which ticKH getting on the ballot

resulted in the election of Alexander
Crow, the reform candidate for sleritf.
Tbey let the impression go out that
by this action thousands of vot's we
lost to President McKinley for presi-
dent. The fact was that the printing
of this column on tho ballot was to the
direct advantage to the polling of
large McKiuley rote, as It gave the
Independent citirens au or portunltT to
vote for the reform candidate for sher-
iff nd by the same marking of the bal-

lot put in a vote for the McKinley
electors. This circular is regarded es
the silliest document ever gotten out
In a political campaign.

THE PRESS BUREAU.
While the Business Men's League

was a! ing with the Democracy
the Wanamaker newspaper influence,
embodied in the Wanamaker owned
arl the Wanamaker advertising con-

trolled papers "in the city and vicinity,
had their columns filled with syndicate
political matter designed to descredit
the Republican candidates nnd help
along the Democracy. They attempted
to picture Creasy as a great reformer
and published iu full the speeches
made to ordrr for him to read as he
went from county to county.

The star rf' it lea I writers of the ed

Republican newspapers were
sent with C;easy to help him make a
showing LcToro the people, while cor-
respondents were made to belittle and
misrepresent Colonel Barnett on every
opportunity. When the Democratic
papers began printing the scandalous
libels as to Colonel Barnett not having
been a brave soldier the Wanamaker

ed Republican papers joined in
the raid upon the gallant soldier of the
campaign in Luzon. They would not
print the statements of his comrades
who voluntarily came to the front to
refute the charges and to tell how they
saw Colonel Barnett lead his battalion
into the fire of the insurgents in the
I hilippines and in every way conduct
himself as a courageous and manly of-

ficer should. No mention was nade cf
the fact that while Colonel Barnett was
lighting for his country's flag and hon-
or in the far off Orient, the Wana-
maker contracts with the government
for supplies for the army were filling
the coffers which were to be drawn
upon later to help along a dastardly
campaign against one of the most un
justly maligned and misrepresented
soldier of the Keystone state.

But the people have memories, and
the day will come when there shall be
a reckoning.

SI RF SLIDING IN HAWAII.

An Old Time Incident of the Indul
gence In It of Hoynl Dnnici,

Tho old practice, of surf sliding "hoe
nalu" upon surf boards was magnificent
sport. It has fallen almost entirely Into
disuse slnco 40 years ago, when horses be-

came numerous and cheap. Before that
date I used frequently to soo It at Lnhama
as well as earlier nt Kallun. I bullevo
some adepts still practice it at Hilo. Tho
board used iu surf sliding is from 5 to 8
foet long and 10 to 15 inches wide, round-
ed at tho ends and sharpened at tho edges,
very much liko a pnpur cutter. Tho rider
swims out with tho board under one arm,
diving under the rollers until outsldo
where tho surf is just beginning to break.
There, by an adroit movement, he stretch-
es himself upon tho boa,xl just In front of
a big roller, at tho same time violently
plying arms and legs to "get a move on,"
whilo tho roller lifts him from behind.
Once in motion tho wave does tho rest,
although great skill is needed to keep tho
board poised precisely at tho proper height
and inclination upon the front of the vio-
lently breaking roller. Tho riders will
thus shoot several hundred yurds to the
shore.

By early and long practico groat skill
was attained in this sport. Tho nioro ex-
port would often rise to a standing pos-
ture, balancing their iKuirds by their feet
at tho right point on tho wave. I can

in early boyhood daily watching
from my homo through the stems of the
lofty cocoa palms scores of natives flying
In together in tho white roaring surf.
Some wero prone, others crouching on
their boards and somo standing erect.
Both sexes participated, and modesty was
much at a discount, except when tho ven-
erated missionary was in sight. Tho males
woro tho malo or breech girdle when dis-
porting thus in our neighborhood. Tho
females did not stand up on the! boards.

Customs in thoso early days wero Arca-
dian. At about 1S24 tho writer's young
mother at Kailua onco received in hor
thatched cottago a morning call from a
bovy of royal dames with their attendants,
all fresh from surf play. Tho maidens
carried the garments whilo their mistress-
es stalked Into tho missionary's parlor in
stately simplicity nnd proceeded to dress.
All that was utterly Innocent, nnd so in a
certain sense was tho nearly entire unre-
straint of domestic, morals In thoso early
days. To Infuse some degrco of conscience
on that point has been altogether tho most
difficult part of tho missionary's task In
Hawaii. Washington Star.

A Simple Mater Tet.
All drinking water should lie tested in

town or country frequently, as there are
other impurities besides sewngewhich nre
quite as deadly, and every cistern of wa-
ter is liable to be a source of blood poi-
soning. Mice, rats nnd other pests must
have wnter, and many a case of typhoid
is set up by such as these falling into the
cistern and remaining there for months
in n decomposed state.

To detect this impure condition is very
simple and unfailing. Draw n tumbler of
wnter nt night, put a piece of white lump
sugar into it, and place it on the kitchen
mantelshelf or anywhere that the tem-
perature will not be under (iO degrees
F. In the morning the water, if pure,
trill be perfectly clear; if contaminated
by gewngp or other impurities, the water
will lie milky. This is a simple and safe
test,, well known in chemistry.

A Xme For Tohncco.
Lord Dens, a Scotch judge, was once

hearing a ease when the smell of tobacco
permeated the room, nnd. belli? in opposi-
tion to the rules, search was made to
trace the offender, without avail. Finally
the ushers said it must come from the re-
tiring room of the lawyers. Tills his lord-
ship scouted, saying:

"No such thing. Dae ye mean to tell
me the gentlemen of the bar smoke com-
mon Limerick twist?" Strange ti say,
shortly after nn Irishman in court discov-
ered the pipe he had placed nlight in his
pocket hud set fire to the lining, nnd it
was loailed with Limerick twist. Tho
judge had a good nose and knew what be
was talking about. Kansas City Times.

You never know what form of blood
poison will follow constipation. KeeD
the liver clean by using DeWitt's Little

uisers and you win avoid trouble.
They are famous littlo pills for constipa
tion and liver and bowel troubles. Heath
v Killmcr.

Dr. Wlxoti. Italv Hill. NT Y.. savs.
heartily recommend One Minute Couuh
Cure. It gave my wife immediate relief
in suuering asthma." Pleasant to take.
Never tails to quickly cure all coughs,
colds, throat and lui'iir troubles. Heatht. ir i i ix lYiiiuittr.

Geo. Noland Rocklaud, O., Says, "My
win) nan piles lor loriy years, Uevvilt
w itcii Hazel Salve cured hor. It is the
nest naive in America." It heals every
tlnnir and cures all skin diseases. Heath
and Killmer.

So Says Mr. Eeacom to Critics of

the State Treasury

THE GOVEENOS'S POPULARITY

Colonel Stone, the .lumen lie Alwars
Was, I Making a (Jood

Executive

(Special Correspondence.)

Harrisbnrg, Nov. 7. A fact that as
brought out conspicuously in the state
campaign Just closed Is that the Re-
publican administration of the state
treasury has been such that Treasurer
Beacom can defy tue critics of his con-
duct of the office to make them sub-
stantiate any statement they may
make degrogrtory of his management
of the office. It has been a familiar
campaign cry of the Democracy that
the state treasury will not bear inves-
tigation. They were met upon this issue
before, when the Republicans In the
legislature had a committee appointed
and had tho books of the office gone
over carefully and they found the bal-
ances correct to a penny. The same obi
cry was raised this fall. Treasurer
Beaccru went upon the stump and de-

clared that he had the books of his
office ready for immediate inspection
end he challenged the Democratic
nominee for state treasurer to come to
his office and go over all the records.

BEACOM IN THE OPEN.
"I want to face the people," said

Treasurer Pcacom. "I want to go
among them nnd discuss the state
finances; tell just what sums I have on
deposit, where the money Is, and show
Jhem that the Interest on every penny
is collected regularly and that the
state gets it all. I want the people to
know that the Republican party passed
the laws which require the payment of
Interest on state funds and that the
Republican party is prepared, through
me, its representative, to make an
exact accounting of every dollar that
has been received and that has been
paid out since I came into the office. I
think we have spiked the guns of the
Democrats who have been making so
much noise about stato issues."

As with the state treasury, the sev
eral other departments on tho "hill"
are being conducted upon the strictest
business principles. Reforms have been
Instituted and the men who are in
charge of the departments are all men
of character and standing; most of
them are old soldiers, men who served
their countiy in its hours of peril, nrd
who have leen rewarded by the Re-
publican party and the people at large
with positions of honor and trust.

GOVERNOR STONE POPULAR.
Governor Stone, who when a poor

boy working on his father's farm ran
away and enlisted in the Union army,
is making a most satisfactory chief ex-

ecutive oftlcpr. He is in touch w ith the
people. He doe3 not show any change
in his manner of treating callers or in
giving those little personal attentions
to visitors which are expected from a
public official. Ha Is the same today a3
he was before he was elevated to the
position of governor. He Is one of the
plain reorle and his friends are proud
of the fact that he glvD3 every evidence
of being the broad minded, liberal and
kind hearted Colonel Stone that he
was hefcre he became governor.

Governor Stone is now engaged In
the encouraeement of the project to
protect the forest of Pennsylvania. As
one who followed a plow, he can ap-
preciate the importance of saving the
forests cf ths state.

Major the suditor gen-
eral, has introduced a number of inno-
vations sir.ee he took hold of that of-
fice and trdry declares that there la
not a s'miiar department In the
country that Is operated upon more
careful linei for the protection of the
Interests rf 'he taxrriyf!r3.

THE SEATING OF QUAY.
The nj:' tmve on the political check-

er bop-.- d will probably be over the
Beating of Colonel Quay In the United
States senate upon the certificate'
issued to hio by Governor Stone. Upon
this subject the TTew York Herald,
through it.i v.'ashingion correspondent,
recently said:

"Matthew S. Quay will be seated by
tho Unit?'' States senate. Senator
Quay's given by the gover-
nor of Fenn-.vivani- a. will be acceptable
to the United States senate by a safe
majority.

"This h Ihe conclusion reached not
rnly by Fenat.or Quay's friends, but by
thoso vVp have made an impartial
canvas cf C1? situation. A senator who
bas had correspondence recently
with Vice rrfisldent Hobart, who by
reason of his position has a better op-
portunity rf learning the individual
views of senators than any other public
man, tella me that Mr. Hobart is con-
fident that Mr. Quay will be seated.

in addition to this I understand that
a systeraftlc canvass of the senate has
been m?('e In two separate Instances
one for Seufiior Quay himself by desig-
nated friends end the other by George
Q. Cannon, of Utah, who has been
promised tho vacant senatorship from
that st?te by gubernatorial appoint-
ment provided the senate votes to seat
Quay. As a result, both are understood
to be well satisfied that they will oc-
cupy ?eats in the next senate.

"The crnvass made by Mr. Cannon is
said to have been complete with the
exception of Senator Hanna. He refused
to commit himself, but as he voted to
seat Corbett Quay is said not to be
worried by the way he will vote, and
Cannon's poll showing a majority of
two for Quay includes Senator Hanna
In the affirmative column.

"Details of these polls are not ob-
tainable at present, and a verification
of them, even if published, will be dif-
ficult, for the reason that a number of
the new senators who are included In
Mr. Cannon's poll, when publicly
iisked for their views, declare that they
have not made up their minds, and that
they desire to hear the arguments on
noth sides of tlfe floor of the senate be
fore committing themselves."

A Hure Hln of Croup.
Hoarseness in a child that is subject to

croup is a sure indication of the approach
of the distase. If Chamberlain's Cnuirh
remedy is given as soon as the cbMd be-
comes hoarse, or even alter the croupy
cough lias appeared, it will prevent the
attack: Many mothers who have croupy
cliiidreu always keep the remedy at hand
and find that itsavos them much trouble
and worry. It can always be depended
upon and is pleasant to take. For sale by
ail druggists.

"I wouldn't be without DeWitt's Witch
Hazol Salve for any considera'ion,"
writes Tbos. B. Rhodes. Centerlield. O.
Intttllible for pilos, cuts burns and skin
diseases, lieware of counterfeits. Heath
A Kilmer.

THE DEBUT OF ONE GIRL WHO WANT-

ED TO BE AN ACTRESS,

Her Experience In the rrofeioa l'p
to the Moment In Her I'lmt Appear
Ht When She Fled From the

Stage In Shame and UUmny.

There's a very laige number of per-
formers would be and others who nre
given "trial performances" in the vaude-
ville theaters to test their ability to suit
the patrons. Sometimes these are given
in public without previous notice on the
programmes, but generally for the man-
ager's eye alone.

A very pretty nnd ambitious young girl
had quite au experience in this way lust
summer.

"You know how poor we were," she
snid to me when I had coaxed her to toll
of her debut, "and how large every dollar
looked. All my friends had praised my
parlor recitations as being very tine, and
so I thought 1 might as well see if I
couldn't turn my talent to some acconut.

"I applied to six vaudeville agents.
None of them cared for what 1 did, but
they all offered to have a sketch written
for me by different men whom they
recommended iu their employ, I after-
ward learned.

"This would require from $25 to $o0 as
a starter, nnd ns this wns out of the
question they nil dropped me like a hot
potnto. Thus I never got near the prom-
inent vaudeville, managers nt all.

"Hut I kept at it, and I nt length met
a manager who, nfter hearing me,
agreed to let me go on that night un-

announced, except by the sigu 'Extra
Turn,' which was pushed out for the
audience to see.

"If I suited, I wns to have $25 a week.
"Twenty-fiv- e dollars n month would

hnve seemed splendid, nnd iu a great
state of excitement I rehearsed my music
with the pianist, who tried to flirt with
me, nnd rushed home to carry the good
news nnd fix up a wardrobe for my three
recitations.

"I was to mnkc my appearance nt 9
o'clock, but I got behind the scenes ns
early as 7, with my sister as dresser.
Oh. what a state of excitement we were
in!"

"The 'tip' seemed to hnve gone around
that I was nn experiment, for I received
many qnizzicnl glances from the perform-
ers, who were made up and attired as
negroes, hod carriers, nerobnts, s,

clowns, dnncors nnd the like.
"At 8:110 the manager tapped nt my

dressing room door nnd then entered. He
snt down without removing bis hat mid
'sired me up rather sourly.

" 'You're never going to wear that
skirt, arc you?' he asked.

"'Yes. sir. Why not?"
"'Oh, it's too long! You've got to hit

'cm when you first come on. Cut about
three inches off that skirt, and you'll
have it right.'

"We were both distressed and Indig-

nant.
" 'I shouldn't like to do that,' 1 falter-

ed.
" 'You'll have to do a good many things

you don't like if you're going to stay iu
this business,' he said shortly ns he rose
to go. 'I know my audiences.

"Then he went out.
" 'Let's go home,' said my sister, whose '

face was now very pale. 'This is no
plnce for you.'

" 'What I could earn here in a week
would pay our rent for a month,' I said
firmly. "Oct the scissors, needle and
thread.' Then, despite her remonstrances,
I turned up two inches of the skirt,
stitched it nnd put it on. Then I looked
at myself in n long mirror.

" 'You look lovely,' sighed my sister,
'but, oh, I'm so ashamed!

"So wns I, but I felt that I'd rather
face a friendly audience than nn un-

friendly landlord, so up stairs I went nnd
stood at the wings waiting my 'turn in
nn agony of nervousness.

"A tall, pretty contortion dancer had
just come off the stage and lay pnnt,ii

for brenth en a mnss of old carpet. She
smiled faintly and asked between her
gasps:

' 'Dnncer?
"I shook my hend.
"'You can thank God fur that,' she

whispered, 'for it means death. I've got
consumption.'

"Here the stage manager enmc up.
" 'Your turn next,' he said, 'when those

"knockouts" get through. They take
two encores. This is their lr.st.'

"Oh, the agony of waiting for those
men to finish nnd the fenr thnt they
would! How they worked! They knock-
ed each other down with barrels, pulled
noses, cracked each other over the hend
with tin trays, tripped and fell over each
other nnd staggered off pnst me in a
state of wrec kage nnd perspiration that
was dire to see.

"Then I saw the page draw out two
signs nnd put in two others. Then my
music sounded it seemed miles nway
and the stage manager gave me a gentle
push.

"'That's yon, he said. 'Go on, and
don't be afraid. Throw it nt 'em hard.'

"No criminal going to execution ever
felt ns I did when I walked out among
those people.

"There wns a smnrt round of npplnuse.
"'That's for the short skirt.' I thought

nnd felt like sitting down in shame. I
reached the center of the stage in some
way oh, how enn actors and actresses
fight for such an uncomfortable posi-

tion nnd, fixing my eyes in self defense
on the pianist, began my recitation.

"I wns vaguely conscious that the man
of music wns accompanying me nnd nod-

ding nnd winking encouragement nt the
Fame time. My voice sounded faint nnd
far awny, and I felt myself wondering if
1 should ever recover from this horrible
experience. Then the flutter of a pro-

gramme distracted my attention, nnd my
eyes fell upon the front row.

"There sat four people whom I knew
very well Indeed people who had fre-
quently called upon ns In better days.
They were looking nt me nnd my legs in
amazement and horror, then disputing
with each other nnd referring to the pro-

gramme.
"The words died on my lips, nnd I

rushed hysterically from the stage, seized
a clonk that my sister wns holding for
me, dashed down stairs in the elevator,
out Into the street nnd ran nil the wny
home. 1 am now n typewriter, and the
sight of a roof garden gives me a shiver."

Cincinnati Enquirer.

flncterln.
So small nre bacteria that it would

take, in some cases, ns many as 15,000 of
them arranged in a row to make an inch.
They have different tornis. some lieing
round, some oval, some rod shaped, while
others are much the shape of a cork
screw.

, The Bent Planter.
A piece of flannel dampened with Chain

loi Iain's Pain Halm and bound to tho af
fected parts is superior to any plaster,
When troubled with a pain in the client or
eiae, or a lame dsck give it a trial. You
are certain to be more than pleased with
the prompt relief whicii it affords. Pain
Halm is also a certain cure for rheuma
tism. For sale by all druggists.

"I had dyspepsia fifty-seve- n years ami
never found permanent relief till I used
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. Now I am well
and foel like a now man." writes S. J.
Fleming, Murray, Neb. It is the best
digestant known. Cures all forms of in-

digestion, Physicians everywhere pre-
scribe it. Heath A Killmer.

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.

We, the undersigned, do hereby agree
to refund the money on two 25 cent bot-

tles or boxes of Baxter's Mandrake Hit-

lers, II It falls to euro constipation, bil-

iousness, e, jaundice, loss of
appetite, sour stomach, dyspepsia, liver
complaint, or any of too diseases for
which it is recommended. It Is highly
recnin mended as a spring tonic and blood
purifier. Sold liquid in bottles and tab-

lets in boxes. Price 25 cent for cither,
ono paekngo of cither guaranteed lo irive
atiNiactin or money refunded. Heath,

A Killmer.
Hopkins s the shoe and rubbers,

LaGrippe, w ith Us alter etTeets annual-
ly destiovs thousands of people. It may
lie quickly cured by Ono Miuute Cough
Cure, tho'onlv remedy that produces im-

mediate results in coughs, colds, croup,
bronchitis, pneumonia and throat and
lung troubles. It will prevent consump-
tion. Heath A' Killmer.

Hopkins sells the clothing nil shoes.

HOW about your stock of Stationary?
do liigo class Job Printing.

mVt. f-- " ,5S

L! urtUa Humous Oil Is theliest
preservative of new IvHtlier
ti ml Hie K-- renovator oi old
I 'ulli.r. Il oils, softens, black-
ens aud protects. I 'ie

ilari-ss- s Oil
en yuiir lwt linrnrra. your old liiir-n- .

an, l Villi eiirrlm;' tee. uiul lliey
will mil only luck Ix'tter Inn ntur
lensjer. loUl everywlierr In ihiim all
U;.a Irunl liiilf einlx l live Kullelia.

UK, tij M tXUlUlt Ml IU.

Pr. James
Headache
1IWIT1).

A WOMAN'S
NERVES.

Cares and worries of lifo
are often too much for
tho delicate; nerve organ-

ism.
Headaches come

headaches. But there's
a cure.

Dr. James
Headache Powders

Soothe and strengthen
tho irritated nerves
take away the headache al-

most before you know il.
No stupefying, deadening drug'.

Nothing that can uifcet the heart.

At all Drug Stores.
4 doses 10 cents.

Cure Where
Others
Foil.

THE
GREATEST IMPROVEMENT

EVER HADE IN

RUBBER SHOES
Ceo. Watklnton A Co.,

Phlladelnhla.

THE
SERPENTINE ELASTIC STAY

prevent crti.i.-'- - jit i! o sides near
lhe A .sir ,il j remedy

v,'Uh! ( c. .". ton',:
'..i'.. r iT

MILES & ARMSTRONG,

i
THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OK

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, flood Carriages and Buir

fios to let upon t lie most reasonable terms,
will also do

JOB TE3A.IM!IIN"Q- -

All orders left at tho Post Olllco wil
receive prompt attention.

of:tioiau.
''r-- y J ViBy

Office I A "i National Dank Huililing,
Oil. CITY, PA.

Eyes examined free.
Exclusively optical.

SKVKRAL BRIGHTWANTED persons to represent us
as Managers in this and close-b- y coun-
ties. Salary $!MX) a year and expenses.
Straight, bona-liile- , no inoro no lrss sal-
ary, position permanent. Our refer-
ences, any bank in any town. It is main-
ly otlico work conducted at homo. Ref-
erence. Enclose stamped
envelope. This Dominion Co., Dep't 3,
Chicago, III. 10-- 1 1 !.

SHORTHAND BY MAIL!
We can teach you to become a compe-

tent short hand reporter, by mail. A
standard system. Easy to learn ; easy to
read; easy to write. Success guaranteed.
Send ten cents (in stamps) for first lesson.
Write for particulars. Address the
Smith Riisine-,- Collcgo, Warren, Pa.

To PATENT Good Idoas

our aid. Address,mm THE PATENT RECORD.,

Baltimore. Md.
Suiurnptl'.UE lu Its" l'atcnl K"cord 1 uu per wiauiu.

Beautiful Ranges, Cooking
& Heating Stoves.

We have a Fine Line in Stock !

And they are not high in price either. Now is the time
to buy if you care to save money. 1)11 r line of

Heavy and Shelf Hardware
Was never so Complete as now. Drop in and look over
the stock. You will find anything you want, and prices
25 to 30 per cent, below competitors.

Guns and Sportsmen's Supplies.

m

We carry a nice lino of nrrtt li Lailiinr Sliul Guns, extra good
shooters, but not expensive. Also lu't limited shells, anil can. sup-

ply ynu with unylliitig in line "(' gn ulj at lowest prices

SCOWDEN & CLARK.
ao.

A. Waynk Cook, A, It,

President.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

Kki.lv, Smkauiiai
Ciudiier. President

PIlll-TTOH-

A. Wayne Cook, O, W, Itoliinson, Win. Siiioarliaiih.
N. P. Whoclor, T. F. KltcliP.v. J. T. Halo, J. II. Kelly.

Collections rflmittml for on day of pr.ym.-ii- t nt low Wo promise, our cuMoin
ors all tho bonellU consistent with coimi'i v.iiivo li kiuif. IntijrcHt piid on thus
deposits'. Your patronage respectfully Molii-itcd- .

mm

own ana

ma.

m

A Farm Library of rritsualled value Practical,
Concise v.! Hand-

somely Printed aiui lY;uai'ully Illustrated.
By JACO.t GIGGLE

No. USU HOOK
All atKuit Horses i.,nn nr Trentine, with ow

iUttstrulums st:!,i,!,ra wi'rk. Price, Ccuu.
No. DI.k'ivY BOOK

Allnhout erowiiiir Sei.ill ruits rrn) nnd learn how
cnuliins ci'totcii liii likr repi notions nil Iruriitig
varieties auJ loo oil l'ricc, Cent.

No. IHU'LTRY BOOK
All about Poultry the lrt Poultry llcxiV existence
tclli everything illu.1 colored

nil the primiiial ie. is. with nj oilier lllustrutiuu.
Price, Cent.

No. COW BOOK
All about Cowa nud the I'nirv Ilusine having great
Rale; contnitM bcoloreil each
breed, with 13a othir iMiisttatiouK. Price, Ccut.

No. 5 BKIGLR SWINE BOOK
Just out. All Bhoiit Ilns Breeding, Feeding, Butch-
ery, ljiteajrs, etc. Contains over beatitiiul half-toij- e

and otiier cngruvins. Price, Cents.
ThelllUULI! BOOKS are imiiiue.oriRinnl, useful you

saw anything like tlietn practical, sensible. They
rue having enormous sale Knit, West, North and
South, liverv who keeps Horse, Cow, Hor
Chicken, rows Sinnll Fruit ouht end right
away for the UKlOl.li BOOKS. The

your paper,
old; the

Vice

wuriu iukkcsi paper lissic the ulled states
of America having over million and regular readers.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, an! the FARM JOURNAL
YEARS (remainder of 1800, 10, 1,1 j nd 1003) be sent by mailto any address lor DOLLAR Ull.L.

Sample HARM JOURNAL and circular describing B1QGLE BOOKS free.

wilmer ATKINSON. Address, I'.tltll IOI HNaL
CHAS. JENKINS. PHILADKIPHIA
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made for nnd not a misfit. It Is 21 years
xre.it
have-sai- it, l arni nnd paper in

A Wc receive

f K.l-u- tiers
H every day W --Wl

: yTi- - v1

in the world. We have
nunureu ci'tks arc

one. SEND CEfTS to show
a copy FREE, with all

PO Ave. and Madison Street
ui'i

1 1 I

engagia niung oiutn,

OUR GENERAL is the book of the people it quotes
Prices to lias over 1,003 pages, 16,000 illustrations, and

60,000 descriptions of articles with prices. It costs 73 cents to print and mail
We to have

good faith, and send you

rSOa'CDV IVAPH
uiiil.li tcni.y urj

IDTO HEAD,
ItiK'lc oilier ie-iiiuiii- M;

ill" lam- -

lllltl M)r 1I11I1H, illll
i1kmiiiui pstiiiM viinixli

WAHO ELECTRIC OIL.

ro:is.
Wm. oil,

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

$50,000.

rates.

Comprehensive

FARM JOURNAL

tA-'J-

you
Ixjilid-dowii-

Household

JjijV

rSSAfq

ill-- Lmm

CftySi.-'ji;- ."

mercantile building
conaimiiiy

FIFTEEN
charges prepaid.

Michigan
CHICAGO

CATALOGUE
Wholesale Everybody,

it.lii.joint,

VU!H

Cives a specialized g Education.
rom cineuLAns aodi,P. DUFF a SONS, 244 Fifth Avenue-- .

lTTBltRf5. PA.


